
Style and Society
This stuff called style and

Just has no place in life for
me.

Why pretend to be something
you are not?

Because how you were raised
can't be forgot.

Don't act as houh you are
from New Yck,

When as a matter of fact it is
Linefork,

Or Kings Creek, or Tolson, or
Crase's Branch,

Not some big city, or a million-
aire's ranch.

Where your neighbors didn't
talk from the corner of
their mouthi

But followed the north end of
a plow-mu- le headed south.

They took no sof-drin- ks,

spiked with rum,
And were just like the folks

of Kingdom Come.
Or Cram Creek, or Colly, or

Sandlick,
And if you put on the dog, i:
just won't stick.
"The time is not ripe for heads

to swell,
Because we know each other

a little too weJl.
All of our ancestors lived just

alike,
Had no little Wilhes, and no

Big Ike;
So over my eyes don't pull

any wool,
Because I know to well that

thing called "bull".
F. F. Pendleton.

COUNT!ANS ENROLL
AT LMU FOR FALL TERM .

Harrogate, Tenn. Edison
Glenn Banks, Whitesburg,
Miss Patricia C. Bumgardner,
Jenkins, Miss Sara Kincer,
Cromona and Larry D. Mc-Knig- ht

of Partridge, were
among the large group of
freshmen on the Lincoln Mem-
orial University campus at
Harrogate, Tennescee, for the
opening of the Fali Quarter

- -...
classes oegan with an enroll-
ment of 400 students along
with a number students en-
rolled for the four Saturday
classes. This is the largest en-
rollment at LMU since the out
break of Korean War.

RAYMOND P. T. A. NEWS

The P. A of Haymond
held their second meeting of
the new school year
October with fifteen par-
ents and 6 teschers present.

The PTA gave away a lamp
at this meeting giving away
373 tickets, and clearing $31.35.

The lamp was given to Mrs.
Burlin Garrett of Haymond.
prize was also given to the
student selling the most
tickets on the lamp. This
prize went to Billy Wayne
Polly in the first grade. We
urge all iparents in the Hay
mond' vicinity to attend the
next PTA on Nox. 13
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SOIL

(by John Jordan)
Orville Adams has com-

pleted 313 feet of tile drain-
age in his tobacco field. Mr.
Nelson Caudill has asked for
a bulletin on Sericea Lesped-ez- a

and after seeing the land
and talking with him we plan-
ned to plant one acre next
spring. Mr. Caudill also
made application for a land
capability or ? soil? mnp of his
farm. After the map is made
we will plan the whole farm
according to his sc'l type,
slope of land, and degree of
erosion of the land. He plans
to take soil tests tc determine
how much fertilizer and what
kind he needs for tobacco next
year. When the pasture is ed

on the farm Ky. 31
Fescue will be used in the
mixture.

Tree planting time is just
around the corner. Next
March we plan to plant 250,-00- 0

trees. Next month we
will start taking applications
and making recommendations
for tree planting. W. M.
Burke, J. B. Banks Nathan
Isaacs, Sherman Whitaker, Ed
Tolliver and others will in-
stall tile lines as soon as the
corn crop is gathered. Six
hundred pouads of Sericea
Lespedeza has been contracted
already for plantmg next
spring. I ordered 1,000 lbs.,
for next spring. If anyone
wants to try this permanent
hay crop let me or the super
visors know soon

STILL TIME TO
SOW RYE, WHEAT

There is still time to sow
rye and wheat for iate fall,
winter and spring (pasture,
says the University of Ken
tucky College of Agriculture
and Home Economics.

Sow two to three bushels an
the latter part of September. 2 F1 h"

or

of

the

T.

Friday,
2,

A

meeting

disked otherwise well pre
pared. The soil should be
fairly fertile; otherwise apply
fertilizer.

The feed situation is con
sidered critical in many coun-
ties in 'Kentucky. As a result
of two dry years, pastures
have suffered greatly. Even
with rains this fall, pastures
have been so severely dam-
aged that there will be little
grass until spring.

POLLY LOUISE JENKINS
WITH EASTERN CHOIR

Polly Louise Jenkins has
been accepted for the 3rd year
as a member, of the 85 voice
choir at Eastern Kentucky
State College, Richmond.
Among the big proiects for the
present semester is the pre-
sentation of The Messiah on
December 13. The choir will
appear before the college
assemblv next Wednesday,
Oct. 24.'

when company calls . . .

Fiiest

Special

CONSERVATION

1

Q: What farm workers have
social security?

A: In general, year-roun- d
workers for one employer or
persons who work fov one em-
ployed 6 or 8 months straight,
mnth after month.

Full-tim- e hired vorkers reg-
ularly emploed by one em
ployer are under social secur
ity if they are paid as much
as $50 in cash wages in a cal
endar quarter. (Calendar
quarters are the
periods, January-Marc- h, April
June, juiy-aeptemD- er, ana
October-Decembe- r.)

IA farm worker does not
come under social security
until after he has worked con-
tinuously for one employer
for a full calendar quarter;
wlages received during this
first quarter do. not count to
ward social security. After
he has worked one full calen-
dar quarter the worker can get
social security credit if he
works for the same employer
60 days in the next quarter
and receives at least $50 in
cash wages; the worker con
tinues under social security as
long as he does 60 days or
more of work for the same
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employer in eacli quarter and
is paid at least $50 in cash
wages. Irregular work and
seasonal interruptions some-
times raise questions which
demand specific answers. An-
swers to these questions can
be obtained from your local
social security office.

The Hazard office of the
Social Security Administra-
tion serves residents of Pery,
Letcher, Leslie, Knott, Lee,
Owlsey, Breathitt and Wolfe
Counties.

MARIETTA CRASE TO
APPEAR II "HIAWATHA"

Morehead, Ky. Marietta
Crase, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ewen Crase of Jen-
kins, has been cast in the role
of Shawenis in the new More-hea- d

Players production of
"hiawatha" which will be pre-
sented October 28 and 29 at
the Morehead State College
Auditorium in Morehead.

Miss Crase was a 152 grad-
uate from Jenlrins High School
and is now a Sophomore at
Morehead, majoring in

SECO
Mrs. Dan Williams, who has

been in the hospital at Flem-
ing is back home. All her
friends and neighbors hope-sh-

continues to improve.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Combs

and Mrs. Bennie "Wright of
Seco were in Hazard Satur-
day. Then went to meet Miss
Alene Combs, who will be
home for a few days.
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Mr. and Mrs. C L. Cureton
were visiting their daughter
Betty at Richmond, over the
past week end.

Mrs. Logan Music and Mrs.
Melvin Tolliver were also
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Robert Sexton
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Again I want to thank you
who voted and worked for my
nomination and to those who vot-
ed against me I want to assure
you from the depth of my heart I
have not the least ill will against
a single one of you. On Novem-
ber 3rd both Democrats and Re-
publicans will go to the polls to
choose you a Justice of the Peace
to serve you for the next four
years. There, between you and
God, only you will make your
choice. Some have said because
I am a minister I shouldn't have
an office. Isn't it true that a min-
ister and his family needs food
and clothing? Isn't it true that a
minister can do right between
man and man? I have worked
hard all of my life to support my
family, now I am advanced in age
and my health is poor. I have
spent hundreds of hours in many
of your homes in times of sickness
and death and many hours com-
forting the sick in hospitals. It
never enters my mind when it
comes to doing my duty as a
Christian whether people are
Democrats or Republicans. Neith-
er will it make any difference
when people come into my Court
what their politics are. Some have
said I will have no mercy on those
so unfortunate as to be brought
into my court. No one living has
more sympathy for mother's son
or daughter (if they have gone
wrong) than I do. Give me a
chance to serve you four years
and may God bless you and yours.

Yours to Serve,
ROBERT SEXTON.

visiting their daughters in and his daughter-in-law- , Mrs.
Richmond. Jack Stallard on Sunday.

Mr. John Stallard was visit- - Mr. and Mrs. Ted Robinson
ing Mr. and Mrs. Austin Vance and children and Mrs. Minnie

.Women Work too Hard

Kentucky and West Virginia

POWER COMPANY

fcWieveir.

Here's the

Whatever your work, goes easier
when pause now and then--'

for ice-col- d bottle of Coca-Col- a.

Yes, sir Coke helps
you work refreshed.

is a registered trade-mar-

"
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Una Mr.
Mrs. Ed Allen Mountain,
City, Tenn., over the week
send.

carry heavy baskets of wash out to the clothesline when

an easier, better way to dry clothes! can dry clothe

. without hard work when have an electric clothes

dryer right to your washer. Just toss wet clothes in, sef

the dial, and within an hour or so your clothes are dry. Result

' ar amazing: v x

v

colors

towels, sheets, corduroys come fluffier 1

everything comes out sparkling ..

An electric clothes dryer .saves time, tool You can dry clothe

when ifs most convenient for ... day or night, rain or
shine. It's the greatest work-sav- ever invented for women!

Jl See a demonstration at your dealer's. You've got to cm if to
II J.
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Here comes help
..ice-col- d Coke
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